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Agricultural depredations caused by blackbirds can be managed with various lethal and non-
lethal methods, including chemical repellents. For many people, nonlethal chemical repellents 
represent an appealing approach to managing crop depredation because the depredating birds are 
targeted but not killed; they are just inconvenienced. An effective repellent application can cause the 
crop-depredating birds to leave their present feeding site and seek food elsewhere. Where the birds 
go to feed is immaterial to the producer as long as the birds leave the producer's field. Thus, an 
effective repellent application will not likely affect the overall size of the blackbird population, 
but it may reduce the population associated with depredation and thereby reduce losses within the 
treated field. As a consequence, nearby crop fields might incur greater damage unless appropriate 
crop protection measures are employed. 
Blackbirds flock to fields of rice, sunflower, corn, and other crops because these sites rep-
resent accessible sources of abundant and energy-rich food that is obtainable with relatively little 
effort. Agricultural crops are especially important to young birds and, in the late summer and fall, 
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newly fledged birds constitute a large portion of many depredating blackbird flocks. Crop fields can 
provide ideal feeding situations for blackbirds learning to fend for themselves. Ever-increasing altera-
tion of the natural landscape to accommodate expansion of human activities makes it increasingly dif-
ficult for blackbirds to find natural sources of food. Field crops are powerful attractions to blackbirds, 
and depredating birds are not easily dissuaded. The potential benefits of feeding on the crop are great, 
so there must be a commensurately high potential cost to the birds to discourage them. 
Increasing the cost to the depredating birds translates to increasing the amount of time and energy 
required to feed on the crop. The more time a blackbird spends acquiring nutritional resources, the less 
time it can spend on other essential life activities such as territorial defense, mate acquisition, predator 
vigilance, and so on. There is substantial incentive to feed efficiently. If it becomes difficult for a bird 
to maintain a certain rate of energy intake by feeding on the crop, then the bird will likely look for 
other sources of food. Thus, the net effect of applying a chemical repellent to the crop may be to lower 
the value of the crop to the bird by reducing its rate of energy intake. The availability of nearby alter-
nate food sources may dissuade depredating blackbirds from repellent-treated fields. 
The challenge for researchers is to identify a chemical compound that can be formulated and 
applied to a crop so as to make that crop so unpalatable, or render its immediate feeding environ-
ment so unsuitable, that blackbirds will be unable to feed there efficiently. The development, reg-
istration and eventual field application of the chemical repellent must be accomplished within the 
context of numerous constraints imposed by economics, human health and safety concerns, and 
environmental regulations. 
Although published investigations regarding the research and development of chemical repel-
lents date back to the 1830s, worldwide few wildlife repellents are presently registered for agri-
cultural applications. Repellents and other nonlethal management techniques are important 
components of integrated pest management strategies, so it is therefore useful to review our current 
understanding of chemical repellents relevant to blackbirds. In this chapter, we review previous 
research regarding the use of nonlethal chemical repellents for blackbird damage management, 
provide detailed information regarding several repellent compounds of particular relevance to the 
ecology and management of North American blackbirds, and suggest prospects for future repellent 
research and development. 
8.1 AVIAN REPELLENT TESTING IN NORTH AMERICA 
Native Americans used extracts from plants such as hellebore (Veratrum spp.) to protect seeded 
corn from depredations by "starlings, crows, and other birds" (Benson 1996). Godman (1833) 
described the efforts of farmers in Maryland to stave off crow depredations to newly planted corn. 
One method involved coating corn seed with a mixture of grease, tar, and slaked lime (calcium 
hydroxide). Crows encountering seed planted with this coating "quickly left it for some less care-
fully managed grounds, where pains had not been taken to make all the corn so nauseous and bitter" 
(Godman 1833, 109). 
Commercial bird repellents such as Pestex, Cock Robin, and Corbin (unknown active ingredients) 
were sold in the United States during the 1930s (Neff and Meanley 1956). The first US. patent for 
an avian repellent was issued to Franz Heckmanns and Marianne Meisenheimer in 1944. This US. 
use patent (No. 2,339,335) covered anthraquinone (CAS No. 84-65-1) and several related quinones as 
bird-repellent seed treatments. In 1945, Michael Arnold obtained a US. use patent (No. 2,372,046) for 
mixtures of sulfur nitride (CAS No. 64885-69-4) and iminosulfur as fungicides and bird repellents 
(Neff and Meanley 1956). Numerous other chemicals were added to corn seed for avian repellency 
during the 1940s, including sulfur (CAS No. 7704-34-9), nicotine dust (CAS No. 54-11-5), Bordeaux 
dust (copper sulfate with lime), cryolite (sodium aluminum fluoride; CAS No. 15096-52-3), anthraqui-
none, benzene hexachloride (CAS No. 58-89-9), naphthalene (CAS No. 91-20-3), dinitronaphthalene 
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(CAS No. 605-71-0), dinitrophenol (CAS No. 51-28-5), trinitrophenol (CAS No. 88-89-1), dinitrocresol 
(CAS No. 8071-51-0), mercaptobenzothiazole (CAS No. 149-30-4), aloes, sulfur, iron sulfate (CAS No. 
7720-78-7), red ochre (iron oxide containing unhydrated hematite; CAS No. 76774-74-8), and tar (coal 
and pine) derivatives (Neff and Meanley 1956). 
The first systematic investigations of blackbird repellents were conducted by Johnson 
Neff, Brooke Meanley, and Ronald Brunton in eastern Arkansas rice fields from 1951 to 1954 
(Denver Wildlife Research Laboratory, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service). Subsequent investigations by 
this group were conducted at the Denver Federal Center and in the vicinity of Alexandria, Louisiana, 
in 1955-1956. Neff and Meanley (1957) summarized their cage and small-scale field evaluations of 
more than 25 compounds as blackbird repellents (Table 8.1). Of these compounds, good blackbird 
repellency was observed for actidione (CAS No. 66-81-9), anthracene (CAS No. 120-12-7), anthraqui-
none, Arasan (thiram; CAS No. 137-26-8), benzanthrone (CAS No. 82-05-3), dinitroanthraquinone 
(CAS No. 129-39-5), orthophos (parathion), phenanthraquinone (CAS No. 84-11-7), sucrose octaac-
etate (CAS No. 126-14-7), and zinc dimethyl dithiocarbamate cyclohexamine (Neff and Meanley 
1957). According to Neff and Meanley (1956), a good repellent tends to drive away, ward off, and/ 
or create aversion through some odious or distasteful nature, and "the definition seems to restrict the 
reaction largely to the senses of taste, touch or smell." 
Neff et al. (1957) summarized their basic field testing of more than 10 compounds as candidate 
blackbird repellents (Table 8.1). Of these compounds, anthraquinone, Arasan, dinitroanthraquinone, 
quinizarine (CAS No. 128-80-3), tetramethylthiuram disulfide (CAS No. 205-286-2), and thiram 
provided good repellency. The first peer-reviewed investigation of avian repellents was published in 
1958. Abbott (1958) concluded that anthraquinone, Morkit (a.i., 9,1O-anthraquinone), quinizarine, 
and Arasan all effectively repelled common grackles (Quiscalus quiscula) from eastern white pine 
seeds (Pinus strobus). 
Starr et al. (1964) identified a clear need for a quantitative method for reliably comparing one 
chemical against another, including concentration-effect measurements. Starr et al. (1964) com-
paratively evaluated more than 10 chemical repellents and reported Rso values among these com-
pounds (Le., the concentration of a chemical required to repel 50% of the test birds under given test 
conditions) for red-winged blackbirds (Agelaius phoeniceus). Good blackbird repellency was observed 
for 1,1-iminodianthraquinone; 1,3,5-trinitrobenzene aniline complex (CAS No. 3101-79-9); 1-hydroxy-
2-pyridine thione disulfide; anthraquinone; benzanthrone; N,N-diethyl-3-methyl-benzamide (CAS No. 
134-62-3); coumaphos (CAS No. 56-72-4); 3-methyl-4-(methylthio)phenol methylcarbamate (CAS 
No. 3566-00-5); carbaryl (CAS No. 63-25-2); 4-thiazolidinone, 3-(4-chlorophenyl)-5-methyl-2-thioxo-
(CAS No. 6012-92-6); n-dodecylguanidine acetate; and tetramethylthiuram disulfide (Table 8.1). 
8.2 ANTHRAQUINONE 
Among 162 publications regarding chemical repellents from 1956 to 2016, the greatest number of 
publications per chemical were associated with anthraquinone. Quinones are distributed throughout 
plant and invertebrate animal taxa (Thomson 1987). Anthraquinone compounds, mostly found in plants, 
o 
constitute the largest group of natural quinones (Sherburne 1972). 
The functions of these compounds are not well understood, but one 
of them, emodin (l-3-8-trihydroxy-6-methyl-anthraquinone), is a 
potent avian antifeedant (Sherburne 1972). Many anthraquinones 
that occur in invertebrates might have predator defense functions 
(Hilker and Kopf 1994). Anthraquinones are primarily used in indus-
trial dyes and in bleaching pulp for paperrnaking, but one compound, 
Figure 8.1 Chemical structure of 9,10-anthraquinone (i.e., anthraquinone; Figure 8.1), holds par-
9,10-anthraquinone. ticular interest for wildlife managers as an avian feeding deterrent. 
TableS.1 Nonlethal Chemical Repellents ..... IN 
CIO 
Tested 
Chemical (Active Ingredient; N = 119) Tested Matrix Concentrations (%) Reported Efficacy Reference 
1,1-Dianthrimide Rice seed 2 Poor repellency Neff and Meanley 1957 
1,1-lminodianthraquinone Milo and rice seed 0.20 Good repellency Starr et al. 1964 
1,3,5-Trinitrobenzene aniline complex Milo and rice seed 0.9-1.1 Good repellency Starr et al. 1964 
1,4-Naphthalenedione Milo and rice seed 1 Good repellency Schafer and Jacobson 1983 
m 
1-Amino-1,3-dibrom anthraquinone Rice seed 2 No repellency Neff and Meanley 1957 () 0 
1-Amino-2,4-dibrom anthraquinone Rice seed 2 Poor repellency Neff'and Meanley 1957 r 0 
1-Amino-4-hydroxy anthraquinone Rice seed 2 Poor repellency Neff and Meanley 1957 G> 
-< 
1-Azetidinecarbothioic acid Good repellency Schafer et al. 1986 l> z 
1-Chloro-9,10-anthracenedione Good repellency Schafer and Jacobson 1983 0 
1-Hydroxy-2-pyridine thione disulfide Milo and rice seed 0.1-0.3 Good repellency Starr et al. 1964 s: l> 
1-Pyrrolidinecarbothioic acid Good repellency Schafer et al. 1986 z l> 
2-Chloroanthraquinone Rice seed 2 Poor repellency Neff and Meanley 1957 G> m 
2-Methyl-a,a-diphenyl-1-pyrrolidinebutyramide Rice seed 0.1 Good repellency Schafer and Brunton 1971 s: m 
3-(4-Chlorophenyl)-5-methyl-2-thioxo-4-thiazolidinone Milo and rice seed 0.02-0.11 Good repellency Starr et al. 1964 z -I 
3-Methyl-4-(methylthio )phenol methylcarbamate Milo and rice seed 0.004-0.02 Good repellency Starr et al. 1964 0 
" 4-Thiazolidinone,3-( 4-chlorophenyl)-5-methyl-2-thioxo- Milo and rice seed 0.02-0.11 Good repellency Starr et al. 1964 III r 
4,8-Diamino anthrarufin Rice seed 2 No repellency Neff and Meanley 1957 l> () 
Actidione Rice seed 2 Good repellency Neff and Meanley 1957 '" ~
Activated charcoal (carbon black) Rice seed 1-4 Good repellency Neff et al. 1957; Belant 1997b :IJ 0 
Allegiance® FL (metalaxyl) Rice seed Poor repellency Werner et al. 2010 en ~ 
Aluminum pigment Rice seed Unknown Poor repellency Neff et al. 1957 0 
-I 
Anthocyanins Sunflower meal 0.5-5 Good repellency Mason et al. 1989b m :IJ 
Anthracene Rice seed 2 Good repellency Neff and Meanley 1956,1957; 6 l> Avery et al. 1997 
.!!J 
Anthraquinone Rice seed 0.05-2 Good repellency Neff and Meanley 1956,1957; Z 
Neff et al. 1957; Abbott 1958; z 
Wright 1962; Starr et al. 1964; 0 
:IJ Avery et al. 1997; DeLiberto -I 
and Werner 2016 I l> 
Anthrone Rice seed 0.05-0.25 Good repellency Avery et al. 1997 s: 
m 
(Continued) :IJ 0 
l> 
Table 8.1 (Continued) Nonlethal Chemical Repellents C) 
I 
Tested m s: 
Chemical (Active Ingredient; N = 119) Tested Matrix Concentrations (%) Reported Efficacy Reference () 
> 
Aprocarb 0.04 Good repellency Schafer et al. 1983 r 
:D 
Apron XL ® LS (see text) Rice seed Poor repellency Werner et al. 2008b m 
"U 
Arasan (thiram) Rice seed 2 Good repellency Neff and Meanley 1957; Neff m r 
et al. 1957; Abbott 1958 r m 
Asana® XL (esfenvalerate) Sunflower seed Moderate repellency Linz et al. 2006 z 
--I 
Aza-Direct® (azadirachtin) Rice seed Poor repellency Werner et al. 2008a en 
Bay 22408 0.05 Good repellency Schafer et al. 1983 
Bay 32651 0.02 Good repellency Schafer et al. 1983 
Bay 38920 0.05 Good repellency Schafer et al. 1983 
Baythroid® 2 (cyfluthrin) Sunflower seed Poor repellency Linz et al. 2006 
Benzathrone Rice seed 0.3-2 Good repellency Neff and Meanley 1957; Starr 
et al. 1964 
Beta amino anthraquinone Rice seed 2 Poor repellency Neff and Meanley 1957 
Caffeine Rice seed 0.25-2 Good repellency Avery et al. 2005; Werner et al. 
2007 
Capsaicin 0.001-1 Poor repellency Mason and Maruniak 1983; 
Mason et al. 1991b 
Carbaryl Rice seed 0.1-0.2 Good repellency Starr et al. 1964 
Chlor benzanthrone Rice seed 2 Poor repellency Neff and Meanley 1957 
Cinnamamide Rice seed 0.8 Good repellency Gill et al. 1994 
Cinnamyl derivatives 0.2-3.4 Good repellency Avery and Decker 1992; 
Jakubas et al. 1992 
Cobalt'M (chlorpyrifos) Sunflower seed Good repellency Werner et al. 2010 
Coniferyl derivatives / 0.25-3.2 Good repellency Jakubas et al. 1992 
Copper-8-quinolinolate Rice seed 2 Good repellency Neff and Meanley 1957 
Copper-8-quinolinolate Rice seed 2 Poor repellency Neff and Meanley 1957 
Coumaphos Milo and rice seed 0.002-0.02 Good repellency Starr et al. 1964; Schafer et al. 
1983 
Diazinon 0.02 Good repellency Schafer et al. 1983 
Di-brom benzathrone Rice seed 2 Poor repellency Neff and Meanley 1957 
DID 95 0.06 Good repellency Schafer et al. 1983 
.... 
(Continued) Ul <0 
Table 8.1 (Continued) Nonlethal Chemical Repellents ~ 
0 
Tested 
Chemical (Active Ingredient; N = 119) Tested Matrix Concentrations (%) Reported Efficacy Reference 
Diketone Adult lace bugs ::::2.8 I-Ig per bug Good repellency Mason et al. 1991 c 
Dimethyl anthranilate Livestock feed 0.28-1 Good repellency Mason et al. 1985; Glahn et al. 
1989; Mason et al. 1991a 
Dinitroanthraquinone Milo and maize 10 Good repellency Neff et al. 1957 
Dithane (mancozeb) Rice seed 0.1-1 Poor repellency Avery and Decker 1991 m () 
Dividend Extreme® (difenoconazole) Rice seed Poor repellency Werner et al. 2008b 0 5 Dolomitic lime ([4-(methylthio)-3,5-xylyl Millet 1-4 Good repellency Belant 1997b G) 
N-methyl-carbamate]) -< 
» 
Dursban Rice seed 0.1 Good repellency Schafer and Brunton 1971 z 0 (E)-1,2,4-trimethoxy-5-(1-propenYI)benzene Good repellency Schafer and Jacobson 1983 3: 
Endosodulfan 3EC® (endosulfan) Sunflower seed Moderate repellency Linz et al. 2006 » z 
Endura® (boscalid) Sunflower seed Poor repellency Linz et al. 2006 » G) 
Ethyl cinnamate Rice seed 0.05-1 Moderate repellency Avery and Decker 1992 m 3: 
Fensulfothion 0.001 Good repellency Schafer et al. 1983 m z 
Fipronil Rice seed 0.03-0.05 Poor repellency Avery et al. 1998 -I 0 
Flock Buster Sunflower seed Poor repellency Werner et al. 2010 'TI CD 
Gander Gone (citrus terpenes) Rice seed Poor repellency Werner et al. 2008a r ~ GWN-4770 (flutolanil) Rice seed Good repellency Werner et al. 2008a 
" Hercules AC-5727 0.02 Good repellency Schafer et al. 1983 CD :.0 
Hydrochromone Adult lace bugs ::::2.8 I-Ig per bug Good repellency Mason et al. 1991c 0 en 
Imidacloprid Rice seed 0.06-0.25 Good repellency Avery et al. 1993b, 1994 ~ 0 
Isosafrole Good repellency Schafer and Jacobson 1983 -I m 
Karate® with Zeon Technology'" (1- cyhalothrin ) Rice seed Poor repellency Werner et al. 2008b :II 6 
Kocide SD (copper hydroxide) Rice seed 0.01-1 Moderate repellency Avery and Decker 1991 » 
.!!l 
Lime Millet and corn 6.25-25 Good repellency Neff and Meanley 1956; Belant Z 1997c; Clark and Belant 1998 z 
Lindane Pea & corn seed Good repellency Neff and Meanley 1956 0 
:II 
Lorsban® 4E (chlorpyrifos) Sunflower seed Good repellency Linz et al. 2006 -I I 
Mangone Millet 0.001-0.1 Poor repellency Belant 1997a » 3: 
Maxim® 4FS (fludioxonil) Rice seed Poor repellency Werner et al. 2008b m 
:II (Continued) 0 
» 
Table 8.1 (Continued) Nonlethal Chemical Repellents 0 
::J: 
Tested m s:: 
Chemical (Active Ingredient; N = 119) Tested Matrix Concentrations (%) Reported Efficacy Reference 0 
» 
Methiocarb & Mesurol Rice, corn, and fruit 0.1-1 Good repellency Schafer and Brunton 1971; r 
:IJ Guarino et al. 1974; Stone m 
et al. 1974; Woronecki et al. lJ m 
1981; Mason 1989; Avery and r r 
Decker 1991; Avery et al. m 
z 1993a 
-I 
Methyl (1-(2-pyridinyl) ethylidene), Good repellency Schafer et al. 1986 en 
hydrazinecarbodithioate 
Methyl anthranilate Feed, rice seed 0.1-2.5 Good repellency Mason et al. 1991a, 1993; 
Avery et al. 1995; Werner 
et al.2005 
Methyl cinnamate Rice seed 0.005-1 Good repellency Avery and Decker 1992 
Mexacarbate 0.04 Good repellency Schafer et al. 1983 
Mistron (talc) Milo and maize 10 Poor repellency Neff et al. 1957 
Morkit (9,10-anthraquinone) White pine seed Good repellency Abbott 1958 
Mustang® Maxx (zeta cypermethrin) Sunflower seed Poor repellency Linz et al. 2006 
n-Dodecylguanidine acetate Milo and rice seed 0.4-0.6 Good repellency Starr et al. 1964 
N,N-diethyl-3-methyl-benzamide Milo and rice seed 0.8-2.3 Good repellency Starr et al. 1964 
Naftalofos 0.02 Good repellency Schafer et al. 1983 
Narlene 0.03 Good repellency Schafer et al. 1983 
Nicotine sulfate Rice seed 0.1 Good repellency Neff and Meanley 1956; 
Schafer and Brunton 1971 
Nitrobenzene potassium sulfonate Rice seed 2 No repellency Neff and Meanley 1957 
Nutra-Iite Millet 1-4 Moderate repellency Belant 1997b 
Ortho benzoyl benzoic acid / Rice seed 2 Poor repellency Neff and Meanley 1957 
Orthophos (parathion) Rice seed 2 Good repellency Neff and Meanley 1957 
Panoctine (guazatine acetates) Rice seed 0.01-1 Poor repellency Avery and Decker 1991 
Pennyroyal oil Rice seed 0.1-1 Good repellency Avery et al. 1996 
Phenanthraquinone Rice seed 2 Good repellency Neff and Meanley 1957 
Phenanthrene Rice seed 2 Poor repellency Neff and Meanley 1957 
(Continued) 
~ 
::: 
~ 
I\) 
Table 8.1 (Continued) Nonlethal Chemical Repellents 
Tested 
Chemical (Active Ingredient; N = 119) Tested Matrix Concentrations (%) Reported Efficacy Reference 
Phygon (2,3-dichloro-1,4 naphthoquinone) Rice seed 2 Good repellency Neff and Meanley 1957; 
Neff et al. 1957 
Polyphenols (sorghum) Sorghum Good repellency Bullard et al. 1980 m 
Pulegone & d-pulegone Rice and millet 0.001-1 Good repellency Mason 1990; Avery et al. 1996; C") 0 
Belant 1997a r 0 
QuadriS® (azoxystrobin) Rice seed Poor repellency Werner et al. 2008a (j) 
-< 
Quinizarine (1 ,4-dihydroxyanthraquinone) Southern pine seed "High levels" Effective Neff and Meanley 1956; Neff » 
et al. 1957; Abbott 1958 z CJ 
RE 5305 0.03 Good repellency Schafer et al. 1983 s: 
» 
Safrole 1 Moderate repellency Schafer and Jacobson 1983 z 
» 
Scout X-Tra® (tralomethrin) Sunflower seed Moderate repellency Linz et al. 2006 (j) 
m 
Sevin® (carbaryl [1-naphthyl methylcarbamate) Sweet corn Decreased insects Woronecki et al. 1981 s: 
m 
Spergon (benzoquinone) Rice seed 2 Good repellency Neff and Meanley 1957; z 
Neff et al. 1957 --I 0 
Sucrose octaacetate Rice seed 2 Good repellency Neff and Meanley 1957 
" OJ
Sulfotepp 0.06 Good repellency Schafer et al. 1983 r » 
Tilf® (propiconazole) Rice seed Moderate repellency Werner et al. 2008b C") ;>\ 
Thiram (tetramethylthiuram disulphide) Milo, rice, and corn 0.01-10 Varied repellency Neff and Meanley 1956; OJ :0 Neff et al. 1957; Wright 1962; CJ 
Starr et al. 1964; Avery and en 
Decker 1991; Werner et al. a 
2010 --I m 
Trans-asarone Moderate repellency Schafer and Jacobson 1983 :D 6 
TrileX® (trifloxystrobin) Rice seed Poor repellency Werner et al. 2010 » 
.!] 
Turpentine Sunflower seed 0.13-5 Varied repellency Neff and Meanley 1956; Z Mason and Bonwell 1993 z 
Vitavax® 200 (thiram, carboxin) Rice seed Poor repellency Werner et al. 2010 0 
:D 
Warrior® T (lambda cyhalothrin) Sunflower seed Moderate repellency Linz et al. 2006 --I J: 
White quartz Millet 1-4 Moderate repellency Belant 1997b » 
s: 
Zinc dimethyl dithiocarbamate cyclohexamine Rice seed 5 Good repellency Neff and Meanley 1957 m 
:D 
a 
» 
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The mode of action of anthraquinone as an avian repellent is unknown, but its postingestive effects are 
likely responsible for subsequent feeding repellency (Avery et al. 1997, 1998a). 
The Denver Wildlife Research Laboratory initiated an extensive study of blackbird depre-
dation in eastern Arkansas rice fields in 1949. This study included a comparative evaluation of 
chemical repellents in 1951-1954. By 1952, anthraquinone was identified as the gold standard for 
blackbird repellents and was used in each subsequent screening test for comparison with other 
candidate repellents (Neff et al. 1957). Rice seeds were treated with 0.125%-2% anthraquinone, 
and reproducible repellency was observed at 0.5%-2% anthraquinone during 2-7-choice assays 
(Neff et al. 1957). Starr et al. (1964) estimated Rso values of 0.13%,0.26%, and 0.49% anthraqui-
none (wt/wt) for red-winged blackbirds in captivity. Wright (1962) also evaluated anthraquinone 
as an avian repellent for the protection of germinating corn (Table 8.1). 
DeLiberto and Werner (2016) reviewed the uses of anthraquinone as a chemical repellent, 
perch deterrent, insecticide, and feeding deterrent in many wild birds and some mammals, 
insects, and fishes. This thorough review highlighted 111 publications (1943-2016) regarding 
anthraquinone applications for international pest management and agricultural crop protec-
tion. Criteria for evaluation of effective chemical repellents include efficacy, potential for wild-
life hazard, phytotoxicity, and environmental persistence. As a biopesticide, anthraquinone 
often meets these criteria of efficacy for the nonlethal management of agricultural depredation 
caused by pest wildlife (DeLiberto and Werner 2016). In January 2016, the U.S. Environmental 
Protection Agency (U.S. EPA) issued a national registration for anthraquinone-based seed 
treatments and the protection of newly planted rice from blackbird depredation (i.e., AV-1011® 
rice seed treatment; Arkion Life Sciences, New Castle, DE; Table 8.2). Additional research and 
development of foliar anthraquinone-based repellents are ongoing for the protection of ripen-
ing crops. 
Table 8.2 Products Registered by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency as Nonlethal Chemical 
Repe"ents for Blackbirds 
Product Name 
AV-1011® Rice 
Seed Treatment 
(restricted use 
product) 
Avian Control® 
( unclassified 
registration) 
Bird Shield® 
Repellent 
Concentrate 
( unclassified 
registration) 
Rejex-it® TP-40 
(unclassified 
registration) 
Target Species 
Blackbirds 
Starlings, gulls (Larinae), 
blackbirds (Icteridae), rock 
doves, cliff swallOWS, house 
swallows, American crows, 
house finches, geese 
(Anserinae), mute swans, 
and coots 
Blackbirds, cedar waxwings, 
crows, finches, geese, jays, 
magpies, pigeons, ravens, 
robins, sparrows, starlings, 
and woodpeckers 
Starlings, gulls (Larinae), 
blackbirds (Icteridae), rock 
doves, cliff swallows, house 
swallows, American crows, 
house finches, geese 
(Anserinae), mute swans, 
coots, woodpeckers, and 
Sapsuckers 
EPA 
Registration No. 
69969-4 
88889-1 
66550-1 
91897-1 
Active Ingredient Registrant 
9,10-Anthraquinone Arkion Life 
(50%) Sciences, 
LLC,New 
Castle, DE 
Methyl anthranilate Avian 
(20%) Enterprises, 
LLC, 
Jupiter, FL 
Methyl anthranilate Bird Shield 
(26.4%) Repellent 
Corp., 
Pullman, 
WA 
Methyl anthranilate Avian 
(40%) Enterprises, 
LLC, 
Jupiter, FL 
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8.3 METHIOCARB 
Methiocarb (3,5-dimethyl-4-[ methylthio ]phenyl 
methylcarbamate; Figure 8.2) is a carbamate pesticide 
that was originally developed by Bayer Chemical scien-
tists in Germany as an insecticide. Testing soon revealed 
that methiocarb (CAS No. 2032-65-7) had great prom-
ise for use as a bird repellent (Hermann and Kolbe 
1971). Because methiocarb is a carbamate, it inhibits 
acetylcholinesterase at synapses in the nervous system. 
However, unlike most cholinesterase-inhibiting com-
pounds, the effects of methiocarb are rapidly reversible, 
Figure 8.2 Chemical structure of methiocarb 
(3,5-dimethyl-4-[methylthiojphenyl 
methylcarbamate). 
and cholinesterase disruption is only transitory. Affected birds exhibit a range of symptoms, including 
retching, vomiting, and temporary paralysis. The onset of symptoms and their severity are dependent 
on the dose received. 'TYpically, vomiting starts within 10 minutes of ingestion of treated food. Some 
affected birds become immobilized within 30 minutes of consuming an appropriate dose, but they are 
fully recovered 30 minutes later. Birds feeding on methiocarb-treated food present no sign of irritation 
or that the chemical tastes bad. Treated food is readily accepted, and feeding activity diminishes only 
as the bird starts to detect the physiological effects of the chemical. 
Schafer and Brunton (197l) suggested that "the most productive area of research for alleviat-
ing bird damage in the past decade has been the development of chemical agents to kill, immobi-
lize, stupefy, and repel destructive species. Since all birds have beneficial qualities, and most are 
protected by law, the most potentially useful compounds are nontoxic repellents." These authors 
were the first to publish laboratory efficacy data regarding the repellency of methiocarb in a peer-
reviewed journal (Table 8.1). From 1961 to 1971, the Denver Wildlife Research Center screened 724 
compounds in a search for safe and effective avian repellents. Of these candidate repellents, 679 
were rejected from further consideration because of insufficient repellency in red-winged black-
birds. 1Wenty-four of the remaining 45 compounds were too toxic to red-winged blackbirds, nine 
were too toxic to rats, and six were too phytotoxic to corn seeds. Of the remaining six compounds, 
2-methyl-a.,a.-dephenyl-l-pyrrolidone butyramide and methiocarb yielded acceptable R50 and LD50 
(i.e., median lethal dose) values for red-winged blackbirds, common grackles, brown-headed cow-
birds (Molothrus ater), and tricolored blackbirds (Agelaius tricolor; Schafer and Brunton 1971). 
In the United States, methiocarb was evaluated extensively as a bird repellent for numerous 
crops. The Mesurol® 75% seed treatment formulation was very effective in protecting newly sown 
rice seed from blackbird depredations (Holler et a1. 1982). A 0.5% methiocarb hopper-box treat-
ment reduced blackbird and pheasant (Phasianus colchicus) damage to seeded corn by 96% and 
74%, respectively (Ingram et a1. 1973). For fruit crops, application of an aqueous suspension of 
methiocarb, formulated as 75% wettable powder, reduced bird damage 65.6% in sweet cherries and 
62.2% in tart cherries (Guarino et a1. 1974). A similar degree of efficacy occurred in aviary and field 
applications of methiocarb on blueberries (Stone et a1. 1974; Avery et a1. 1993a). . 
In addition to methiocarb applications for the protection of plant agriculture, Woronecki et a1. 
(1981) suggested that their application of Mesurol (a.i., methiocarb) to sweet corn fields reduced 
insect numbers and blackbird activity within treated fields. The correlation between insect popula-
tions and reduced bird damage after the chemical treatment supports the hypothesis that cornfields 
are made less attractive to blackbirds by the reduction of insects (Woronecki et a1. 1981). 
Years of field use in a variety of applications demonstrated that methiocarb could be applied 
effectively and safely to control bird depredations to crops (Dolbeer et a1. 1994). Many studies 
were also conducted to identify means to lower application rates, thereby reducing costs and poten-
tial residues, without sacrificing efficacy (e.g., Avery 1989; Mason 1989; Nelms and Avery 1997). 
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Nevertheless, because of concerns for human health and safety, registrations for methiocarb and 
other carbamate pesticides applied to food crops were discontinued in the early 1990s by the U.S. 
EPA. As of 2016, methiocarb is registered for U.S. uses as an insecticide, miticide, and mollusci-
cide for control of certain insects and mollusks on ornamentals (Mesurol® 75-W; Gowan Company, 
Yuma, AZ) but not as an avian repellent. 
8.4 AMINOPYRIDINE, OR AVITROL 
In contrast to nonlethal chemical repellents, aminopyridine (CAS No. 504-24-5) is an organic com-
pound that is used as a poison with flock-alarming properties under the trade name of Avitrol (Figure 8.3; 
0.5%-1% bird control bait; Avitrol Corporation, Thlsa, OK). The greatest industrial application of 
4-aminopyridine is as a precursor to the human pharmaceutical pinacidil, which affects potassium ion 
channels. Avitrol is applied as a chemically treated bait on corn chop, whole corn, and mixed grains to 
repel blackbirds, rock pigeons (Columba livia), house sparrows (Passer domesticus), and European star-
lings (Stumus vulgaris) from noncrop areas. The reaction of Avitrol-treated birds frightens other mem-
o N 
bers of the flock so that they leave the treated area. Presumably, after 
one such experience, the frightened birds do not return to the site. Birds 
that react and alarm a flock usually die. In experimental evaluations of 
Avitrol in com and sunflower fields, however, the compound was not 
proven to be consistently effective (DeGrazio et al. 1971; Dolbeer et al. 
1976; Stickley et al. 1976; Somers et al. 1981). Avitrol is currently regis-
tered by the U.S. EPA as a restricted use pesticide for the control of pest 
Figure 8.3 Chemical structure birds (e.g., blackbirds, sparrows, starlings, pigeons, and crows) from a 
of 4-aminopyridine. given noncrop location. 
8.5 METHYL ANTHRANILATE AND DIMETHYL ANTHRANILATE 
Methyl anthranilate (CAS No. 134-20-3) and dimethyl anthranilate (CAS No. 85-91-6) are 
esters of anthranilic acid (Figure 8.4). Methyl anthranilate is approved by the U.S. Food and Drug 
Administration as a grape flavoring for human consumption (e.g., candy, soft drinks, chewing gum, 
pharmaceuticals, and nicotine products). Methyl anthranilate is also used in modern perfumes, as 
a component of various essential oils, and as a synthesized aroma chemical. Methyl anthranilate 
occurs naturally in Concord grapes and other Vitis labrusca grapes, as well as bergamot, black 
locust, jasmine, lemon, mandarin orange, orange, strawberry, wisteria, and ylang ylang. 
Although palatable to mammals, methyl and dimethyl anthranilate are irritants to birds pri-
marily because they trigger pain receptors in the avian trigeminal nerve (Mason et al. 1989a; 
Table 8.3). Unlike with illness-inducing repellents such as anthraquinone and methiocarb, birds 
0(10CH3 
:/" NH2 
~I 
°OOCH~ 
'" N, I" CH3 
Figure 8.4 
.& 
Chemical structure of 
methyl anthranilate (left) 
and dimethyl anthrani-
late (right). 
contacting methyl or dimethyl anthranilate are immediately 
affected. The concentration of the chemical exposure, the 
availability of alternative food, and the bird's level of hunger 
interact to determine the degree of irritation it will tolerate to 
continue feeding on the treated food . 
Mason et al. (1985) evaluated the field efficacy of dimethyl 
anthranilate as an avian repellent for livestock feed. Dimethyl 
anthranilate reduced the consumption of treated livestock feed 
by blackbirds and European starlings, and this compound may 
be useful as a feed additive to reduce avian depredation of 
..... 
Table 8.3 Patents Filed at the U.S. Patent and Trademark Office for Nonlethal Chemical Repellents and Blackbirds ~ en 
Publication Publication Application 
Date Number Number Patent Name Active Ingredient(s) Inventor(s) 
01/03/1961 US2967128A nla Bird repellent Methyl ortho-N-methylaminobenzoate; Morley R. Kare 
methyl anthranilate; ethyl anthranilate; 
phenyl ethyl anthranilate; methyl anthranilate; or 
dimethyl benzyl carbinyl acetate 
07/17/1962 US3044930A nla N-oxides of heterocyclic N-oxides of heterocyclic nitrogen-containing Kenneth E. Cantrel, m () 
nitrogen compounds as bird compounds , Lyle D. Goodhue 0 
and rodent repellents 5 
08/28/1962 US3051617 A nla Bird repellent Whole anise seed, crushed and finely divided, oil Alma F. Mann Gl 
-< 
of anise, pure anise extract, and a light weight » 
oil acting as a vehicle for the above z 0 
04/19/1966 US3247060A nla Methods for controlling birds 3-lodo-4-methylaniline hydrochloride; 3-bromo- Waletzky Emanuel, s:: 
with halogenated-4-lower 4-methylaniline hydrochloride; 3-chloro-4- Kantor Sidney » z 
alkyl aniline and nitrobenzene methyl aniline sulfate; 3-chloro-4-methylaniline » Gl compounds hydrochloride; 3-chloro-4-methylaniline; m 
3-bromo-4-methylaniline; 3-iodo-4- s:: m 
methylnitrobenzene; or z 
3-bromo-4-methylnitrobenzene -f 0 
03/18/1969 US3433873A nla Compositions and methods for 4-Formamidopyridine; 4-acetamidopyrldine; Andrew J. Reinert, 
" controlling birds 4-propionamidopyridine; 3-acetamidopyridine; Ralph P. Williams OJr 
2- acetamidopyridine; or 3-formamidopyridine » () 
10/28/1969 US3475539A n/a 2,2-Bis(chloromethyl)-1,3- 2,2-Bis(chloromethyl)-1 ,3-propanediol cyclic Kenneth E. Cantrel, 
'" OJ propanediol cyclic sulfite as a sulfite Raymond L. Cobb, :0 
bird management agent Andrew J. Reinert 0 (Jl 
01/27/1970 US3492407 A n/a Pest repelling compositions Halophenyl-substituted guanidines Bertram Anders, 0 and methods of use Gunther Hermann, 
-f 
Rudolf Hiltmann, m 
::0 Englebert Kuhle, ~ Klaus Sasse, 
Hartmund Wolleber .!!J 
05/16/1972 US3663692A n/a Methods of bird control Caffeine; lithium carbonate; lithium chloride; Morley R. Kare Z z procainamide hydrochloride; phenmetrazine 0 
hydrochloride; or trifluoperazine ::0 
-f dihydrochloride I 
(Continued) » s:: 
m 
::0 
Q 
Table 8.3 (Continued) Patents Filed at the U.S. Patent and Trademark Office for Nonlethal Chemical Repellents and Blackbirds () ::I: 
m 
Publication Publication Application s:: () 
Date Number Number Patent Name Active Ingredient(s) Inventor(s) l> 
r 
06/19/1984 US4455304A US 06/369,984 Composition for repelling birds Dried capsicum pepper and dried garlic Kourken Yaralian :D 
m 
04/16/1985 US4511579A US 06/549,747 Pest repellant Trialkylphenyl alkylcarbamates George L. Rotramel, "lJ m 
Daniel P. Veilleux, r r 
Joseph L. Allen m z 
09/15/1987 US4693889A US 06/806,877 Bird-repellent composition Polyisobutylene Michael T. Chirchirillo, --I UJ 
Terrance Cannan 
12113/1988 US4790990A US 06/892,188 Mammalian livestock feed, Dimethyl anthranilate J. Russell Mason, 
mammalian livestock feed Morley R. Kare, 
additive, and methods for Dort A. DeRovira 
using same 
12119/1989 US4888173A US 07/062,219 Anthocyanin bird repellents Anthocyanins, including enocyanin and those James R. Mason, 
extracted from Neagra de Cluj sunflower seeds Michael A. Adams 
10/29/1991 US5061478A US 07/488,982 Sprayable bird and animal pest Tacky polyolefin, including tacky polypropylene, Eitan Yarkony, 
repellant composition tacky polyisobutylene, or tacky polybutene Yair Yarkony 
containing a tacky polyolefin 
and methods for the 
preparation and use thereof 
03/23/1993 US5196451 A US 071793,292 Avian control 3,5-Dimethoxycinnamic acid, or a carboxylic Peter W. Greig-Smith, 
ester or carboxylate salt thereof Michael F. Wilson 
03/2211994 US5296226A US 07/954,952 Bird-repellent compositions Benzoic derivative of esters of anthranilic acid, Leonard R. Askham 
phenylacetic acid, or dimethyl benzyl carbonyl 
acetate 
11/14/1995 US5466674A US 08/274,408 Bird aversion compounds Methyl anthranilate; methyl phenyl acetate; ethyl Marvin F. Preiser, 
phenyl acetate; ortho-amino acetophenone; Peter F. Vogt 
2-amino-4,5-dimethyl acetophenone; veratroyl 
/ amine; dimethyl anthranilate; cinnamic aldehyde; 
cinnamamide; cinnamic acid; and combinations 
thereof 
08/27/1996 US5549902A US 08/358,462 Bird aversion compounds Methyl anthranilate; methyl phenyl acetate; ethyl Marvin F. Preiser, 
phenyl acetate; ortho-amino acetophenone; Peter F. Vogt 
2-amino-4,5-dimethyl acetophenone; veratroyl 
amine; dimethyl anthranilate; cinnamic 
aldehyde; cinnamamide; cinnamic acid; and 
combinations thereof 
(Continued) ~ 
& 
Table 8.3 (Continued) Patents Filed at the U.S. Patent and Trademark OffIce for Nonlethal Chemical Repellents and Blackbirds 
Publication Publication Application 
Date Number Number Patent Name Active Ingredient(s) Inventor(s) 
09/30/1997 US5672352A US 08/236,350 Methods of identifying the Aromatic core structure characterized by one of Larry Clark, J. 
avian repellent effects of a the following core ring structures ##STR2## Russell Mason, 
m compound and methods of wherein R1, Rf, or Rr is an electron-donating Pankaj S. Shah, (") 
repelling birds from materials group and R2 is an electron-withdrawing grolW Richard A. Dolbeer 0 
susceptible to consumption or a neutral group which does not substantially 5 
by birds hinder electron donation to the core ring ~ 
structure by R1 » 
08/11/1998 US5792468A US 08/818,676 Lime feeding repellent Lime Jerrold L. Belant, z c 
Richard A. Dolbeer s:: 
03123/1999 US5885604A US 08/918,800 Method for protecting seeds PolYCYClic quinone or precursor thereof Kenneth E. » z 
from birds Ballinger, Jr. » G) 
02115/2000 US6024971 A US 08/834,585 Water fog for repelling birds Anthranilates Thomas J. Nachtman, m s:: John H. Hull, Larry m 
Clark z 
-I 
12111/2001 US6328986 B1 US 09/549,637 Method of deterring birds from 9,10-Anthraquinone Kenneth E. 0 
"T1 plant and structural surfaces Ballinger, Jr. tJ) 
08125/2005 US20050186237 A1 US 11/016,569 Bird repellent Anthraquinone and a visual cue; anthraquinone Tim Day, Lindsay r ~ and d-pulegone; or anthraquinone, a visual cue, Matthews 
" and d-pulegone; wherein the visual cue is a tJ) 
blue or green dye with a lowered relative jj c 
reflective wavelength in the range from 500-700 en 
nm ~ (5 
08/0212007 US20070178127 A1 US 11/343,396 Agrochemical bird repellent Flutolanil Nina Wilson -I m 
and method :0 
09/15/2015 US9131678 B1 US 13n55,671 Ultraviolet strategy for avian Anthraquinone and titanium (IV) oxide, Scott J. Werner C » 
repellency trisiloxanes, or siloxanes .[!! 
06/09/2016 US20160157477 A1 US 14/910,099 Use of visual cues to enhance Polycyclic quinones and titanium (IV) oxides Kenneth E. Z 
bird-repellent compositions (TiO~, trisiloxanes, siloxanes, UV-B absorbent Ballinger, Jr., z 0 
agents, UV-A absorbent agents, CaC03, Scott J. Werner :0 
MgC03, carbon black, or ZnO -I :::t: 
Note: nla, not applicable. » s:: 
m 
:0 
n 
» 
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livestock feed without primary or secondary hazards to nontarget birds (Mason et al. 1985). Glahn 
et al. (1989) investigated the repellency of dimethyl anthranilate that had been encapsulated in a 
food grade starch at experimental feedlots. Compared to the pretreatment phase, when 22.7 kg of 
untreated poultry pellets were consumed by blackbirds and starlings, the consumption of treated 
feed was nearly eliminated (range = 0-0.01 kg) during the treatment. Thus, 1% dimethyl anthrani-
late in livestock feed appears to provide a practical bird repellent for the protection of livestock feed 
from avian depredation (Glahn et al. 1989). 
Mason et al. (199Ia) evaluated the effectiveness of methyl anthranilate as a bird-repellent addi-
tive for livestock feed (Table 8.1). Although red-winged blackbirds were repelled by layer crumbles 
treated with 1% methyl anthranilate, consumption returned to baseline levels by treatment day 3 
(Mason et al. 199Ia). Mason et al. (1993) evaluated methyl anthranilate-treated pelleted baits for 
mitigating the risks of granular pesticide formulations for nontarget birds. The addition of methyl 
anthranilate decreased the consumption of pelleted baits by brown-headed cowbirds under labora-
tory and field conditions (Mason et al. 1993). 
Avery et al. (1995) evaluated a formulation of methyl anthranilate in aviary and field tests to 
assess its potential as an avian feeding deterrent for rice seed. Methyl anthranilate suppressed rice 
consumption at 1%-2.5% (wt/wt). Controlled field trials showed that seed loss from plots containing 
1.7% methyl anthranilate treatments averaged 27% and 34% compared to losses on untreated plots 
that averaged 52% and 73%. Thus, Avery et al. (1995) concluded that methyl anthranilate has poten-
tial in the management of blackbird damage to rice, particularly if methyl anthranilate residues on 
rice seed can be prolonged throughout the period of needed protection from blackbird depredation. 
Werner et al. (2005) evaluated Bird Shield'M (a.i., 26.4% methyl anthranilate) as a blackbird 
repellent in ripening rice and ripening sunflower fields. The repellent was aerially applied by fixed-
wing aircraft at the manufacturer-recommended label rate and volume (1.17 L Bird Shield/ha and 
46.7 Llha, respectively); one field received 200% of the label rate (Figure 8.5). No difference was 
observed in average bird activity (birds/min) between treated and untreated rice fields over the 
3-day post-treatment period. Reversed-phase liquid chromatography was used to quantify methyl 
anthranilate residues in treated fields. The maximum concentration of methyl anthranilate in rice 
samples was 4.71 Ilg/g. This concentration was below reported threshold values that irritate birds 
(i.e., 80,000 Ilg/g). One sunflower field from each of six pairs was selected for two aerial applica-
tions of Bird Shield at the label-recommended rate of -I week apart. The remaining six fields served 
as untreated controls. Daily bird counts, starting on the first day of application and continuing for 
5-7 days after the second application, showed similar numbers of blackbirds within treated and 
Untreated sunflower fields. No difference in sunflower damage was observed within treated and 
COntrol fields prior and subsequent to the treatment. Werner et ·al. (2005) therefore concluded that 
Bird Shield was not effective for repelling blackbirds from ripening rice or ripening sunflower fields . 
Figure 8.5 Aerial application of a methyl anthranilate-based repellent on a ripening rice field in southeastern 
Missouri. (Werner et al. 2005.) 
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Several methyl anthranilate-based repellents are commercially available in the United States 
(Table 8.2). For example, Avex (Corvus Repellent Inc., Greeley, CO) is a new-generation methyl 
anthranilate-based bird repellent. Avian Control® (Avian Enterprises LLC, Jupiter, FL) is registered 
by the U.S. EPA for use on numerous crops to prevent damage from foraging birds. Bird Shield 
(Bird-X, Inc .. Chicago, IL) is registered for several agricultural uses (e.g., blueberries, pome and 
stone fruits, cereal grains, sunflowers, table grapes) and residential uses (outdoor recreational struc-
tures, decorative non-fish-bearing bodies of water, turf and ornamentals). Bird Stop® (Bird-X, Inc., 
Chicago, IL) creates an invisible barrier that irritates birds' trigeminal system. EcoBird 4.0® (Roth 
Chemical Company, O~erland Park, KS) is a methyl anthranilate-based bird repellent used for the 
humane and effective dispersal of pest birds in open spaces. 
8.6 REGISTERED INSECTICIDES, FUNGICIDES, AND INSECT REPELLENTS 
The effectiveness of wildlife repellents for agricultural crop protection is not only dependent upon 
their safety and efficacy considerations but also their cost. The cost of developing agricultural pesti-
cides, including wildlife repellents, includes the cost of registering the pesticide through the U.S. EPA. 
The cost associated with the registration of a new active ingredient as an agricultural pesticide in the 
United States was estimated to be $7.8 million (Eisemann et al. 2011). For comparison, the cost to 
register an existing f()od-use pesticide as a wildlife repellent (i.e., additional use) was $732,976. Thus, 
much repellent research has been focused on evaluating the repellent efficacy of pesticides that are 
already registered for agricultural applications. We summarized the registered insecticides, registered 
fungicides, and insect repellents that have been evaluated as blackbird repellents. 
8.6.1 Registered Insecticides 
Woronecki et al. (1981) suggested that their application of Sevin® insecticide (Tessenderlo 
Kerley, Inc., Phoenix, AZ) to sweet corn fields reduced insect numbers and blackbird activity within 
treated fields (Table 8.1). Avery et al. (l993b) observed good repellency among red-winged black-
birds and brown-headed cowbirds offered rice seeds treated with 0.062% and 0.187% imidacloprid 
(CAS No. 138261-41-3; wt/wt). In an independent test, red-winged blackbirds avoided rice seed 
treated with 0.0833% and 0.25% imidacloprid (Avery et al. 1994). When applied to wheat seed, 
0.0\65% imidacloprid repelled red-winged blackbirds in captivity. Although imidacloprid appeared 
to have promise as a bird-repellent seed treatment (Avery et al. 1993b), no registered insecticides are 
currently manufactured in the United States as wildlife repellents. 
Avery et al. (l998b) concluded that 0.0325% and 0.05% fipronil (CAS No. 120068-37-3) did 
not affect the feeding activity of red-winged blackbirds or brown-headed cowbirds (Table 8.1). 
Linz et al. (2006) evaluated the repellency of six insecticides with red-winged blackbirds. 
Compared to untreated reference groups, the consumption of sunflower was moderately reduced 
when it was treated with the manufacturer's label rate of Asana® XL (a.i., DuPont Chemical 
Company, Wilmington, DE), Endosulfan® 3EC (Gowan Company), Scout X-Tra® (Aventis 
Group, Bayer CropScience, Research Triangle Park, NC) and Warrior T® (Syngenta Crop 
Protection, Greensboro, NC). Good blackbird repellency was observed for sunflower treated 
with the manufacturer's label rate of Lorsban-4E® (Dow AgroSciences LLC, Indianapolis. IN), 
and poor repellency was observed for Baythroid 2® (Bayer CropScience) and Mustang® Maxx 
(FMC Corporation, Philadelphia, PAl (Linz et al. 2006). 
Werner et al. (2008a) evaluated a neem oil insecticide as a blackbird repellent t()r rice pro-
duction. No concentration-response relationship was observed among red-winged blackbirds 
offered 18%-100% of the manufacturer's label rate of Aza-Direct® (Gowan Company). Thus, 
the blackbird repellency of rice treated with Aza-Direct was unrelated to tested concentrations 
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(Werner et al. 2008a). In replicate feeding experiments with experimentally naive red-winged 
blackbirds, Werner et al. (2008b) observed only 55% repellency for rice treated with 200% of 
the manufacturer's label rate of Karate® with Zeon Technology (Syngenta Crop Protection). 
Similarly, Werner et al. (2010) evaluated the repellent efficacy of Cobalt® insecticide (Dow 
AgroSciences) with red-winged blackbirds in captivity. Repellency was positively related to 
tested concentrations of Cobalt (25%-200% the manufacturer's label rate) and >80% repellency 
was observed for sunflower treated with Cobalt at ~50% of the label rate (Werner et al. 2010). 
8.6.2 Registered Fungicides 
Thiram is a sulfur-based fungicide used to prevent seeds and crops (e.g., apples, wine grapes, 
soybean), an ectoparasiticide, and an animal repellent to protect fruit trees and ornamentals from 
damage by rabbits, rodents, and deer. Neff et al. (1957) observed good repellency among red-winged 
blackbirds offered rice seeds treated with 10% Arasan (a.i., tetramethylthiuram disulfide; DuPont 
Chemical Company). Wright (1962) also evaluated thiram as an avian repellent for the protection of 
germinating corn (Table 8.1). 
Avery and Decker (1991) observed poor blackbird repellency for rice seeds treated with 
0.01 %-1 % thiram (wt/wt). Although blackbird repellency was positively related to 25%-200% of 
the manufacturer's label rate of Thiram 42-S (Bayer CropScience) and Vitavax® 200 (a.i., thiram and 
carboxin; Bayer CropScience), maximum repellency was <50% during the concentration-response 
testing of these seed treatments (Werner et al. 2010). Several thiram-based animal repellents are 
currently manufactured in the United States. For example, DeerPrdM Winter Animal Repellent 
(Great Oak Inc, Redding, CT), Defiant (rabbit, deer, and rodent repellent; Taminco, Inc., Smyrna, 
GA), Spotrete'''' F (rabbit, deer, and rodent repellent; Cleary Chemicals LLC, Dayton, NJ), and 
Thiram Granuflo® (rabbit, deer, and rodent repellent; Taminco, Inc., Allentown, PA) are all regis-
tered as animal repellents. 
Neff et al. (1957) observed good repellency among red-winged blackbirds offered rice seeds 
treated with 10% phygon (CAS No. 117-80-6; Hopkins Agricultural Chemicals Company, Madison, 
WI) and 10% spergon (CAS No. 142655-99-0; BASF, Cambridgeshire, UK). Avery and Decker 
(1991) observed poor blackbird repellency for rice treated with 0.1%-1% dithane (CAS No. 12656-
69-8; Dow AgroSciences) and 0.1%-1% panoctine (CAS No. 57520-17-9; Nufarm Australia Ltd, 
Laverton North, VIC, Australia). Moderate blackbird repellency was observed for rice treated with 
0.1%-1% Kocide SD (DuPont Chemical Company; Avery and Decker 1991). 
Linz et al. (2006) observed poor blackbird repellency for sunflower treated with the manufac-
turer's label rate of Endura® (BASF Corporation, Research Triangle Park, NC). Maximum black-
bird repellency was only 37% for 100% of the manufacturer's label rate of Quadris® (Syngenta 
Crop Protection; Werner et al. 2010). Red-winged blackbirds exhibited 34% and 77% feeding 
repellency for rice treated with 100% and 200% of the manufacturer's label rate of GWN-4770 
(Gowan Company), respectively (Werner et al. 2008a). Blackbirds consumed 50% fewer rice 
seeds treated with 91% of the manufacturer's label rate of GWN-4770 during a subsequent field 
efficacy experiment (Werner et al. 2008a). Although two patent applications were subsequently 
filed for the use of flutolanil (CAS No. 66332-96-5) as an Agrochemical Bird Repellent and 
Method (U.S. Patent Application No. 20,070,178,127, International Patent Application No. PCT/ 
US2007/061231; Table 8.3), no flutolanil-based repellents are currently registered for agricultural 
crop protection. 
A positive concentration-response relationship was observed for 25%-200% of the manufacturer's 
label rate of Dividend Extreme® and Tilt® fungicides (Syngenta Crop Protection), though maximum 
blackbird repellency was only 55% for rice treated with 200% of the Dividend Extreme label rate 
(Werner et al. 2008b). Blackbirds consumed 32% and 69% less rice treated with 100% and 200% 
of the Tilt label rate, respectively. No repellency was observed for a combination of Apron XL® LS 
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(a.i., (R)-[(2,6-dimethylphenyl)-methoxyacetylamino]-proprionic acid methyl ester; Syngenta Cro 
Protection) and Maxim® 4 FS fungicides (Syngenta) during the concentration-response experime! 
with red-winged blackbirds. No differences were observed between untreated rice plots and those 
treated with Tilt during a subsequent field efficacy study. Thus, the label application of Tilt fungi_ 
cide did not reduce blackbird consumption within a maturing rice field, and chemical residues of 
the active ingredient were insufficient for repellent efficacy (i.e., <0.1 Ilg/g propiconazole, CAS No. 
60207-90-1; Werner et al. 2008b). 
No difference was observed in the consumption of untreated rice and that treated with the 
manufacturer's label rate of Allegiance® FL fungicide (Bayer CropScience). Blackbirds actually 
preferred rice treated with Trilex® fungicide (Bayer) relative to untreated rice. Similarly, no concen_ 
tration-response relationship was observed among red-winged blackbirds offered 25%-200% of 
the manufacturer's label rate of Allegiance FL (Werner et al. 2010). 
8.6.3 Insect Repellents 
Schafer and Jacobson (1983) investigated the potential avian repellency and toxicity of 55 insect 
repellents originating from or related to naturally occurring chemicals. Seven of the chemicals or 
extracts tested exhibited avian repellency and two of these were considered moderately repellent, 
with predicted R50 values of 0.237% (trans-asarone) and 0.240% (safarole, CAS No. 94-59-7; Table 
8.1). None of the 55 chemicals or extracts exhibited acute oral toxicity at ~100 mg/kg in red-winged 
blackbirds (Schafer and Jacobson 1983). 
8.7 OTHER PLANT DERIVATIVES 
Similar to the cost savings of pursuing registered pesticides as avian repellents, plant derivatives 
and other naturally occurring compounds can provide promising candidate repellents for registra-
tion and agricultural applications. Bullard et al. (1980) investigated the repellency and polyphenol 
composition of 15 varieties of bird-resistant sorghums in red-winged blackbirds (Table 8.1). 
The most important observation of this study was recognition of the diversity of polyphenolic 
properties among bird-resistant sorghums. With one exception (WGF variety), the seven sorghum 
varieties that were least preferred were uniform in polyphenol properties, whereas substantial varia-
tion occurred among the eight most-preferred varieties (Bullard et al. 1980). 
Mason et al. (1989b) discovered that sunflower oil concentrations of 15% (wt/wt) were reli-
ably discriminated by red-winged blackbirds in captivity; higher oil concentrations were preferred. 
Conversely, all anthocyanin concentrations (0.5%-5%, wt/wt) were avoided. Thus, bird-resistant 
sunflower is likely affected by its relatively low oil concentration and relatively high anthocyanin 
concentration. Of these two characteristics, oil concentration may be relatively more important for 
determining the resistance of sunflower varieties to blackbird damage (Mason et al. 1989b). 
Mason and Maruniak (1983) injected red-winged blackbirds subcutaneously with capsaicin 
(CAS No. 404-86-4) and assessed 1) changes in basal body temperature, 2) ability to discrimi-
nate warm from cool drinking water, and 3) sensitivity to oral and topical applications of cap-
saicin, a trigeminal irritant. As predicted from studies of mammals, the injections seemed to 
disrupt thermoregulation when ambient temperature increased, eliminating discrimination between 
warm and cool drinking water. In contrast to the effects on mammals, injections of blackbirds 
failed to observably diminish oral or topical sensitivity to capsaicin and apparently induced 
a capsaicin preference in choice drinking experiments between capsaicin and its vehicle. Thus, 
capsaicin may have different behavioral and physiological effects on different classes of animals 
(Mason and Maruniak 1983). Mason et al. (l991b) hypothesized that structural modifications of the 
basic capsaicin molecule, which is itself not aversive to birds, might produce aversive analogues. 
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To this end, European starlings and Norway rats (Rattus norvegicus) were given varied concentra-
tions of synthetic capsaicin and four analogues (methyl capsaicin, veratryl amine, veratryl acet-
amide, vanillyl acetamide) in feeding and drinking tests. Synthetic capsaicin and vanillyl acetamide 
were not repellent to birds, owing to the presence of an acidic phenolic OH group. Conversely, 
veratryl acetamide was aversive, due to the basic nature of this compound. For rats, repellent effec-
tiveness among compounds was reversed: synthetic capsaicin was the best repellent, while veratryl 
acetamide was the worst. This taxonomic reversal may reflect basic differences in trigeminal che-
moreception and that chemical correlates of mammalian repellents are opposite to those that predict 
avian repellency (Mason et al. 1991b). 
Mason (1990) evaluated the repellency of d-pulegone (CAS No. 90449-51-7) in European star-
lings. D-pulegone is the active flavor of pennyroyal and this compound is used as a mint additive in 
human foods. Concentrations as low as 0.01% (wtlwt) reduced food consumption under laboratory 
conditions (Mason 1990). Avery et al. (1996) discovered that 0.l%-1% pulegone suppressed rice 
consumption in red-winged blackbirds more effectively than 0.5% methyl anthranilate, and brown-
headed cowbirds were more sensitive to pulegone than red-winged blackbirds. Belant et al. (l997a) 
comparatively evaluated the repellency of d-pulegone and mangone in brown-headed cowbirds. 
Concentrations of 0.1% d-pulegone and 0.001% mangone reduced cowbird consumption of treated 
feed, though consumption of mangone-treated millet was similar among no-choice tests and similar 
to total food consumption during choice tests. Belant et al. (1997a) concluded that mangone is less 
effective than d-pulegone as a blackbird repellent, and mangone would likely be ineffective as a 
repellent seed treatment. 
Avery and Decker (1992) evaluated the repellency of cinnamic acid esters in red-winged black-
birds. Ethyl cinnamate (CAS No. 103-36-6) was moderately deterrent at 0.05%-1% concentrations. 
Consumption of rice treated with 1% methyl cinnamate (CAS No. 103-26-4) was virtually eliminated 
(Avery and Decker 1992). Jakubas et al. (1992) tested the avian repellency of coniferol (CAS No. 32811-
40-8) and cinnamyl derivatives. Jakubas et al. (1992) concluded that 1) benzoate esters were more 
repellent than their corresponding alcohols, 2) repellency was increased by electron-donating groups, 
and 3) acidic functions decrease repellency. Gill et al. (1994) discovered that 0.8% cinnamamide 
(i.e., synthetic derivative of cinnamic acid; CAS No. 22031-64-7) prevented chestnut-capped blackbirds 
(Agelaius rujicapillus; also known as Chrysomus rujicapillus) from eating rice seeds. 
Mason and Bonwell (1993) evaluated turpentine (CAS No. 8006-64-2) as a repellent seed treat-
ment in brown-headed cowbirds, common grackles, and red-winged blackbirds. Although turpen-
tine concentrations as low as 0.13% (wtlwt) were repellent to cowbirds, grackles and red-winged 
blackbirds demonstrated no avoidance of turpentine concentrations as high as 5%. Although tur-
pentine was not phytotoxic, turpentine has limited value as a bird-repellent seed treatment (Mason 
and Bonwell 1993). 
Avery et al. (2005) evaluated caffeine (CAS No. 58-08-2) as a repellent seed treatment for rice 
(Table 8.3). Rice seed treatments of 0.25% caffeine reduced rice consumption as much as 76% in 
female red-winged blackbirds and male brown-headed cowbirds. In a subsequent field study, >90% 
of rice seeds treated with 1% caffeine were uneaten on Day 3 of the study, wh'ereas >80% of untreated 
rice was consumed by blackbirds (Avery et al. 2005). Werner et al. (2007) included sodium benzoate 
(CAS No. 532-32-1) in their blackbird-repellent formulations of caffeine. A positive concentration-
response relationship was observed among red-winged blackbirds offered 0.025%-2% caffeine and 
sodium benzoate (1:1). Upon seed germination experiments, the optimal formulation enhanced the 
solubility of tank mixtures and ameliorated the negative impacts of caffeine seed treatments to the 
germination of rice seed (Werner et al. 2007). However, no caffeine-based repellents are currently 
available for agricultural applications. 
Werner et al. (2008a) evaluated a terpenoid formulation as a blackbird repellent for rice. Gander 
Gone (Natural Earth Products, Winter Springs, FL) contains citrus terpenes, or plant hydrocar-
bons that repel arthropod and mammalian herbivores. No concentration-response relationship was 
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observed among red-winged blackbirds offered 24%-194% of the manufacturer's recommended 
label rate of Gander Gone, and maximum repellency was only 25% among red-winged blackbirds 
offered rice treated with 1.25% Gander Gone (vol/wt; Werner et al. 2008a). Werner et al. (2010) 
evaluated Flock Buster® (Skeet-R-Gone, Grand Forks, NO) as a blackbird repellent for sunflower. 
The active ingredients of Flock Buster are lemon grass oil, garlic oil, clove oil, peppermint oil, rose-
mary oil, thyme oil, and white pepper. Red-winged blackbirds preferred untreated sunflower relative 
to sunflower treated with the manufacturer's recommended label rate of Flock Buster only on Day 1 
of the 4-day preference test. Although no concentration-response relationship was observed among 
blackbirds offered 25%...:>200% of the manufacturer's recommended label rate of Flock Buster, -2.2% 
to -37.2% repellency (i.e., attraction) was observed for these seed treatments (Werner et al. 2010). 
8.8 OTHER CANDIDATE REPELLENTS 
Schafer et al. (1983) evaluated the acute oral toxicity, repellency, and hazard potential of 998 
chemicals in one or more of 68 species of wild and domestic birds in captivity. Red-winged black-
birds were the most sensitive of the birds tested for a large number of chemicals. Of these chemi-
cals, aprocarb (CAS No. 127779-20-8), Bay 22408, Bay 32651, Bay 38920, coumaphos (CAS No. 
56-72-4), diazinon (CAS No. 333-41-5), DID 95, fensulfothion (CAS No. 115-90-2), Hercules 
AC-5727 (CAS No. 64-00-6), mexacarbate (CAS No. 315-18-4), naftalofos (CAS No. 1491-41-4), 
narlene, RE 5305 (CAS No. 673-19-8), and sulfotepp (CAS No. 3689-24-5) each had 1) estimated 
Rso values <5 mg/kg and 2) LDso values that were greater than their Rso values (Table 8.1). Overall, 
avian repellency and toxicity were not positively correlated (i.e., toxicity varied independently with 
repellency) among the 998 evaluated chemicals (Schafer et al. 1983). 
Schafer et al. (1986) evaluated the repellency and toxicity of2-acetylpyridinethio-semicarbazones 
and related chemicals to wild birds. Two chemicals, l-azetidinecarbothioic acid (CAS No. 
71555-25-4) and I-pyrrolidinecarbothioic acid (CAS No. 71555-26-5), were about twice as repellent 
to red-winged blackbirds and from 33% to 50% as toxic as methiocarb (Table 8.1). A third chemical, 
methyl (1-(2-pyridinyl)ethylidene) hydrazinecarbodithioate was similarly repellent to methiocarb, 
but almost 100 times less toxic to red-winged blackbirds than methiocarb (Schafer et al. 1986). 
Many insects contain chemical defenses against avian predators. Mason et al. (1991c) evaluated 
the repellency of secretions produced by nymphs of the azalea lace bug (Stephanitis pyrioides). 
In the first of three experiments, adult lace bugs, which lack chemical secretions, were more palat-
able than nymphs. In the second experiment, nymphs that had been immersed in methylene chloride 
(CAS No. 75-09-2) to remove their secretions were consumed more than untreated nymphs. To test 
the corollary hypothesis that adults are palatable because they lack secretions, adult lace bugs and 
green peach aphids (Myzus persicae) were treated with nymph secretions in the third experiment. 
Treated insects of both species were avoided, while untreated insects were consumed. Mason et al. 
(199lc) therefore concluded that chemicals present in the secretions of lace bugs (and the defensive 
secretions of other insects) may represent a source of new and effective tools for wildlife manage-
ment and animal damage control. 
Avery et al. (1997) comparatively evaluated the repellency of rice seeds treated with anthra-
cene (CAS No. 120-12-7) and anthrone (CAS No. 90-44-8). The repellency of rice treated 
with 0.5%-0.25% anthrone was comparable to that of anthraquinone at the same concentra-
tions. Rice treated with 0.5% anthracene was the least repellent among the tested chemicals 
(Avery et al. 1997). Belant et al. (1997b) comparatively evaluated the repellency of dolomitic 
lime (CAS No. 16389-88-1), activated charcoal (CAS No. 7440-44-0), Nutra-lite (a silica-based 
compound), and white quartz sand (CAS No. 14808-60-7) as feeding repellents in brown-headed 
cowbirds. With the exception of Nutra-lite, the consumption of millet treated with 1%-4% of 
each of the particulate substances was less than the consumption of untreated millet. The greatest 
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repellency was observed for lime-treated millet (Table 8.3), followed by charcoal, Nutra-lite, and 
sand (Belant et a1. 1997b). 
Belant et a1. (1997c) further evaluated the repellency of dolomitic lime as a feeding repellent in 
brown-headed cowbirds. Lime mixed with millet or whole corn at 6.25%-25% (wt/wt) reduced cow-
bird feeding in captivity (Belant et a1. 1997c). Clark and Belant (1998) suggested that the primary 
mechanism for mediating the avian repellency of agricultural lime is its pH. Cowbirds avoided mil-
let treated with 5% agricultural lime when its pH exceeded 12.3. Moreover, if the particulate seed 
coating consisted of particles sized 63-150 11m and had a pH of 11.4 or less, the repellent potency 
was about half of that observed for raw unprocessed lime (Clark and Belant 1998). 
8.9 SUGGESTED FUTURE RESEARCH 
The future of blackbird-repellent research should apply the understanding provided by more 
than 160 published studies to date. Supplemental investigations regarding the covariance of chemi-
cal structure and avian repellency will likely foster the discovery and development of effective 
avian repellents for agricultural applications (Shah et a1. 1992; Clark and Shah 1994). For example, 
steric effects and extreme delocalization of lone pairs of electrons (e.g., meta isomers and aromatic 
structures with multiple-substituted electron-donating groups) tend to interfere with the repellency 
of irritants in birds (Mason et a1. 1989a; Clark and Shah 1991; Clark et a1. 1991; Shah et a1. 1991). 
Naturally occurring chemical signals, including the defensive secretions of insects (Mason et a1. 
1991c), should also be further investigated as avian repellents for the protection of agricultural crops 
(Mason et a1. 1991c). 
Supplemental to discovering effective active ingredients under both laboratory and field con-
ditions, research on repellents should also be focused on developing effective application strat-
egies and best management practices for repellent applications in the context of integrated pest 
management. For example, the heads of commercial sunflowers are inverted from aerial pesticide 
applications throughout the period of needed protection from blackbird depredation. Assuming that 
effective repellents will be registered and available for agricultural application, novel application 
strategies are needed to direct foliar applications of avian repellents to sunflower achenes prior to 
harvest. Because the chemical senses are fundamental to the feeding ecology of wild birds (Clark 
1988; Clark and Avery 2013), additional research and development of repellent application strate-
gies can be focused by pairing pre-ingestive sensory cues (e.g., taste, visual cues) with physiologi-
cally related, postingestive consequences (Werner and Clark 2003; Clark et a!. 2014). 
Additional research is also· recommended for the continuation of comparative investigations 
among candidate repellents, pest birds, and agricultural crops. Indeed, the efficacy of some chemi-
cal repellents may be species-specific. Our inquiry and understanding of the mechanisms of inter-
specific differences in repellent efficacy (e.g., mammalian repellents in birds) will also advance the 
sciences relevant to the research and development of wildlife repellents, including blackbird repel-
lents, for the nonlethal management of agricultural depredation. 
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